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Social Weather Stations (SWS, sws.org.ph)

- Established in Aug85
- private, non-stock, non-profit and politically non-partisan survey research institution
- 589 surveys (291 national + 298 sub-national) as of May18
- 95% in-person interview mode
Source of Data: ISSP, A Continuing Annual Program of Cross-National Collaboration on Surveys Covering Topics Important for Social Science Research.

SWS has represented the Philippines in ISSP since 1990.

http://www.issp.org
Member Countries (45)

- Australia
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- Belgium
- Bolivia
- Bulgaria
- Chile
- China
- Croatia
- Czech Republic
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- Finland
- France
- Georgia
- Germany
- Great Britain
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- India
- Israel
- Japan
- Latvia
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- Mexico
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- New Zealand
- Norway
- Philippines
- Poland
- Romania
- Russia
- Slovakia
- Slovenia
- South Africa
- South Korea
- Spain
- Suriname
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- Taiwan
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- Tunisia
- USA
- Venezuela
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ISSP Questions on Role of Government: 1996, 2006 and 2016 (1/2)

Here are some things the government might do for the economy. Please show which actions you are in favor of and which you are against. (Strongly in favor, In favor of, Neither in favor of nor against, Against, Strongly against, Can’t choose)

a. Cuts in government spending
b. Government financing of projects to create new jobs
c. Less government regulation of business
d. Support for industry to develop new products and technology
e. Support for declining industries to protect jobs
f. Reducing the working week to create more jobs
ISSP Questions on Role of Government: 1996, 2006 and 2016 (2/2)

On the whole, do you think it should or should not be the government’s responsibility to ... (Definitely should be, Probably should be, Probably should not be, Definitely should not be, Can’t choose)

a. Provide a job for everyone who wants one
b. Keep prices under control
c. Provide health care for the sick
d. Provide a decent standard of living for the old
e. Provide industry with the help it needs to grow
f. Provide a decent standard of living for the unemployed
g. Reduce income differences between the rich and the poor
# Data Sources: ISSP 1996, 2006 and 2016 Role of Government

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Fieldwork Period</th>
<th>Philippines</th>
<th>Spain</th>
<th>USA</th>
<th>Japan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sample Size</th>
<th>Philippines</th>
<th>Spain</th>
<th>USA</th>
<th>Japan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>2,494</td>
<td>1,332</td>
<td>1,249</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>2,517</td>
<td>1,518</td>
<td>1,231</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>1,200</td>
<td>1,834</td>
<td>1,390</td>
<td>1,611</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Implementing Institution</th>
<th>Philippines</th>
<th>Spain</th>
<th>USA</th>
<th>Japan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Social Weather Stations (SWS), Quezon City, Philippines</td>
<td>Centro de Investigaciones Sociológicas (CIS), Madrid, Spain</td>
<td>Centro de Análisis Sociológicos Económicos y Políticos (ASEP), Madrid, Spain</td>
<td>NHK, Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2006</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Central Research Services, Tokyo, Japan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Role of Government: Helping Economy Grow

Here are some things the government might do for the economy. Please show which actions you are in favor of and which are against.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Keep prices under control (% Should)</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>77</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government financing of projects to create new jobs (% Favor)</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provide industry with the help it needs to grow (% Should)</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>93</td>
<td>89</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>74</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>67</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support for industry to develop new products and technology (% Favor)</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>88</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>84</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Support for declining industries to protect jobs (% Favor)</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuts in Government Spending (% Favor)</td>
<td>76</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>83</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reducing the working week to create more jobs (% Favor)</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Less government regulation of business (% Favor)</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mostly increased  Mostly declined  Unchanged or declined  Unchanged or declined
## Role of Government: Delivery of Social Services

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Government Action</th>
<th>Philippines</th>
<th>Spain</th>
<th>USA</th>
<th>Japan</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Provide health care for the sick</td>
<td>96</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provide a decent standard of living for the old</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provide a job for everyone who wants one</td>
<td>91</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>92</td>
<td>91</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Provide a decent standard of living for the unemployed</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>79</td>
<td>82</td>
<td>94</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduce income differences between the rich and the poor</td>
<td>63</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>66</td>
<td>90</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mostly unchanged**

**Unchanged**

**Unchanged**

**Declined**
Thank you!

www.sws.org.ph

#52 Malingap Street,
Sikatuna Village, Quezon City
Tels: 926-4308, 924-4456, 924-4458, 924-4465

E-mail: sws_info@sws.org.ph